The high concentration of sodiumchloride content in the diet has deleterious effects both on the occurrence of liver cancer induced by p-dimethyl amino azobenzene through decreasing riboflavin concentration of liver and on the production of hypertension in rats. The effects can be largely counteracted by the simultaneous feeding of riboflavin.
group 4, DMA, sodium chloride and riboflavin ; also one drop of shark liver oil was supplemented weekly to each rat.
The composition of the diets is shown in Table I. DMA and riboflavin were mixed well with the diet, the former as a 3% solution in soybean oil; and the latter as 20mg% solution in dilute acetic acid. The diet was made into a paste by heating with 130ml of water per 100g and water was restricted to the amount necessary to make the paste. The amount of diet was 10g per rat per day for the first two weeks and then increased by 2g every three weeks.
After a nine weeks feeding period the blood pressure of the animals was determined by the Williams' rat tail method4) and they were killed by decapitation. Riboflavin in liver, ascorbic acid in adrenals were determined by lumiflavin and indophenol method respectively, and liver tissue was examined micro scopically.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the experiment the animals fed DMA grew less rapidly and one animal on the diet (2) died at the end of the eighth week.
As shown in Table II the blood pressure of rats fed DMA was higher than that of rats fed controlled diet. Among the former, rats kept on high salt diet had the highest blood pressure.
The increase of body weight of rats in the three groups fed with DMA was almost equal, but this increase was inferior to that of rats of controlled group. With the exception of those of the riboflavin supplemented group, liver, spleen and adrenals of rats on DMA diet hypertrophied severely.
From Table III it can be seen that the liver of rats of group (2) and (3) contained lower riboflavin concentration in comparison with the liver of rats of basal diet and among these groups rats on the high salt diet without ribofla vin supplement have the lowest concentration. Ascorbic acid in the adrenals showed no significant difference between the groups.
As shown in the table, the occurrences of cancer in the liver were confirmed histologi cally in the rats of group (2) and (3).
Further, proliferations of cancer cells were generally more prominent in the livers of rats of the latter group fed with high salt diet than in the livers of the former group. On the contrary, no significant lesions were found in the livers of rats of group (4) together with those of the controlled group. These pictures are presented at the end of this paper.
The high salt diet tends to decrease the riboflavin concentration of liver and consequently promotes the outbreak of cancer induced by DMA. Carcinogenecity is depen dent on the concentration of riboflavin in livers'.
Riboflavin added to the diet has strong protective effects against the pathological changes leading to the development of liver cancer.
Blood pressure of rats on DMA diet was higher than that of rats on the controlled diet. Among the former, rats fed with high salt diet showed the highest blood pressure.
Thus high concentration of sodiumchloride in the diet seems to stimulate both the appea rance of high blood pressure and the out break of liver cancer. Marked proliferation of cancer cells noted not only in Glisson's capsules but also in some of sinusoids. Inter lobular areas are filled densely with these cell masses, causing pressure atrophy of hepatic parenchyma. 4) T. Koyanagi et al., This Bulletin, 23, 3 (1959) . Miller, J.A. Miller, BE. Klinie and H.P Rusch, J. Exp. Med., 88, 89 (1948 
